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af varions ldnds, besides vory fair sheop
aid romarlcably good pigs. Mfr.Doaites'
pigeons attracted mnucli attention, also
the Prekin duoka sand other sulp riar
foivîs. The roots and vogcdables were
vcry good, but îîot so abunidant as et
the Provincial Exl'dbition last year.
The ftuit collections frai» Neow Annan
shoiwea l tat lCing's aud Anulapolis
Couties arc fast loinig thoir painlogi-
cal inooîoly. Manufactures %vere nat
sha'wn ta an extont commeusurate %with
tho roputatian îvhieh Truro hiad gaitied
during the last foiv years as a rising
centre af mechianical inidustry. Several
manufacturers, hawover, did their best
ta inaintain iLs position. Mr. Killor,
Truro, gained tirnt prizes for boots and
shocs over bathi Halifax and other Truro
faztaries, wvhilst the leathier prizes wver
tak5n by Mr. Archibald af Truro, snd
Mr. Fraser of *Slîubeuacadie. Shubon-
acadin bricks -tere ta the fore. 'Mr.
Craig, Truro, wvas strang lu agricultural
iînplenients, linta» & Black in cair-
riages, Smith in sLaves, Goss in buck-
ota, Janîeson in tilnîvare, and Snoak&
Lawireuce in lharneas.

1 URucHrSE~D two dozea roses, of the
hybrid porpetual persuasion, iu the moritl
ai May. I iras tld they woere good
strang plants-a year or twao year old
stocks, or saine such. teehinical terni, ivas
applied ta tiioni. I ivas tld ta, dig deop
and put in plenty ai Inanure, with ricli
xnonld on top, if I could get it, aud thon,
as the roses wiere bndded upon ivild
nots, ta plant thoni slanting, Sc, that the
bud shoots miglit send out fresh radicles.
AU thia ivas donocniast caroftilly for me
by au expe-riexiccd gardener, except the
slauting, which I forgot ta tell hini af,
aud wvhicli he probably considered un-
necessary. Out ai the twenty-four roses
planted in May, twenty-ane are nait
(Àugust) healtliy, Ieafy, sud, nîost ai
thora, bloeîning bushes ; one6 is cntirely
dead, another lins iLs anly signi ai lifo in
shoots ftem. the root vith soven. leaflets,
showving apparently that they cauie front
the wild stock, and a third has a few
wveak shoots that uxay or inay nat be
geuine. I ara pleased ittl the result.
Shahl 1 describe the bloonis af the differ-
cnt varieties ?

The first ta blooin iras Abbe Brameral,
a 'very flat rose, shape, ai ane ai Maix's
ivine crackers, ittl numerous crowded
petals, closely packed iu the ra.g-mat
style, Se as to presenit a flat uneven sur-
face. The petaIs are velvcty, and af a
-very rich and very dark claret calant,
chauging ln shade froni day ta day. I
-%vill always try ta recalbect the goad
Abbe7s rase by its clarot colour ancb
cracker shape.

A ntine Ducher came uext inta blooma.
I learut froin the Rose Supplenient ai

tho Gardcer'es oeiranice, that M. Ducher
iras ane af tha distinguishied rase growvers
af F rance, and, as th is rase bore bis awn
niaineo--ho had as iL ivere stakcd has
rase-roputatian upon it-I oxpocted great
things. Nor "'as I disappoiuted. IL
mado a fille chistor ai unifarni. bloarns,
sliglitly flattened balle ai most perfect
iorm, cansisting of purplieli ro4e, imbri-
cated, conchoïdal peLais, very regular in
shape, and clasely fitting each other.
Frara finto a st iL je a beautiful rase.

Victor Ve'dier is perhapa botter kincivi
than any ai the othein, being a standard
sort that nover fails ta givo satisfaction.
Altthougli my yauiig plants af aLlier
varietios have given halte a dozan blaoons
cadi, moto or boss, mny Victor Verdier bas
given only one as yot, but that uieasnred
fully four inches across, and iras truly,
inagnificent. The peLais are large, ai the
crirasan purpla charactoristie ai hybrid
perpotuals, and the foliage is filue, ai tho
flat leathiery style -%vhieli distinguishes
higli bred roses ai this class. Since
blooming iL lias miade stranig shoots.

Baronees Rothschild is a gopd match
for Victor Verdier. -Her bloom is quito'
as large, and nearly tie sanie shapa and
style ; but tho calant is quito a contrast,
a pale briglit piuk ; the surface texture
ai the peLals la waiy sud as delicate, as
thait ai the finoat tea rase. The Baroncès
is lu every way as good as the Victor on
a near vieiw, but fat more effective at a
distance, owing ta lier ligit, brigbt,
blooming, blnshing colour. Althongli
the peLaIs are se delicate they stand a
bright stiuler sun botter than the dark
vclvety roses. Aftor nearly a ivhole
week's oxpasure ta the suni this delicate
loakiiig rosa la as briglit and as irosh as
when it firat opeaed.

Comtesse de Jaucourt is a brigit rosy-
pink rase, afi ferior aize, but the indi-
vîdual peLais are raLler large, canchoidal,
sud do not deerease, mucl in sire taitards
the centre.

Baronne Prevosifiat, crowded peLais,
rasy er briglit pink calant, a liard liearted
sort, but a flue showy rase.

Leopold the lIs, causidorably daîker
and nouher iu calant, sud ai a mare de-
cided ballyhock or paSouy shape, the
guard peLais boing ereet, not curvedl
back sein Prevost. This ia the brighest
criinson ai auy -rose I have seen tuis
seasan. (Liter blo oms were uat so bright.)

Anna Alex-ieff la ai a inost délicate
bluali, almosi. rhte, sliaded- with the
fairest skin cobour. As it opens IL formes
a pretty baIl, rather under aize. But
Annas complexion is se very delicate
that, as they fully expaud, the peis
rapidly show a few traces oi braitu
freckies, and the itIiole fiawer acquirea,
besides, a ratiier tawdry appearance.
When the bluab tinge disappears, iL la
seau that the petaIs are uaL really wiite;

-thoy have an ulibleachied appeavance.
The proper torm, iwhon applicd ta tho
complexion, is, -%a beliovom" iwashed ont"

Cardinal Patrizzelisl a siiple littie
glabular button rose, like the canvontional
rose-bud knobs that one sees on aid oak
carving8 in cecclesiasticul edlifices, and, ai,
thaugli neat in forra, and rich and af
medium depth in calant, sacras ta have
liathing more ta recamniend it than its
suitability as a buttan-hole rose for gcn.
tiemen wvho prefer a quiet decaxation..

Chlui t lybrid iLe tho strongeat-
growing of ail aur rases ; it lias the
grawthy succulent 'wobd, aud.slightly
shiliy and leathery foliigQ of a china tea
rose. The flawer blpens ou nto a alt
mat af very ricli crump1eoI petais of the
Berlin-woal sort, of a rich deep nxottled
roWecolout'. -The stalk is ýweak and t'ho
flawvers heavy and campletely droaping
ivhen at its full. This rase îvauld make
an admirable pattern for a pen-'wiper ta,
lio sald at a Ohurcli bazaar at a fabulons
ptice. The young shoats and yaung
foliage ara of a rusty purplish-red calant,
becoming green and glassy as t.hey mature.

At9ustc Mie la a inost brifliant rase,
of a very ricli calant that can anly be
described as deep carmine. The peLais
are vory large and nat mimerons; the
bud opens out into a iiest with a
large egg-like bail in the centra af un-
folded petais, which, however, seau spread.i
apen like tho othors; aven. the centra
petals are flially large, and ail have reva-
lute margins. Ta a ueighbaur, who is
quite an experienced, and withal a learned,
Ilasarian, I painted, aut these beauties of
Auguste Mie, ta which ho replied, ta my
chagrin: IlIsn't Auguste Mie a white,
rase?1 It may be so. It may be that
samebady lies blnndered ; but even under
any aLlier name my rase, ivill aniell as
sweet aud bloaou as bright : as for iLs
name, ah ! me."

]3efore concluding, iL may be well to,
refer to anothor disappoiutment- -.just one
like the st mentioned ; sucli tend ta in-
crase enes zest lu floriculture, ta check
onecs exhuborance of entbusiasm, ta beget
a due modicum af xnodesty, and, abave
ail, 'la increaso the knowledge of the in-
expcriencd.-As the surmoi passed an
I noticcd, that seuleofa my xoses did uaLt
blooma, but inade goa strong growtha of
long wveakish shoots, wivth leaves nired
rather by xuultiplicity than size of lcaflèts.
This led nie ta the -discavery that sanie
of my roses ivere xneroly wvild stocks.

As a rule -the leaves ai Hybrid Per-
petual rases ôo«lsiat af five leaflets, but
the -wild -rose stock upan ývhicli they ara
usually budded has leaves-of seven leaf-
lots. A knoivledge afi this èircunistarice
enables the experienceid groiwer to pull
out any shoots that the wild stock may
soud up. It appoar, hoWsever, that sanie
af the Iybrid Perpetuals have seven leaf-


